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as found on ODA website: www.aeri.ohio.gov/foodsafetv/
What is a CoftaoeFood ProductionOperation?
A"CottageFoodProduction
isdefinedin Chapter3715
Operation"
of theOhioRevisedCodetomean,a
personwho,in the person'shome,producesfooditemsthatare not potentiallyhazardousfoods,
includingbakeryproducts,jams,jellies,candy,fruitbutter,and similarproductsspecifiedin rules.These
foodsmustbe labeledproperlyor theywill be consideredmisbranded
or adulterated
"Home"meansthe primaryresidenceoccupiedby the residence's
owner,on the conditionthatthe
residencecontainsonlyone stoveor ovenusedfor cooking,whichmaybe a doubleoven,designedfor
commonresidenceusageand not for a commercialusage,and that the stoveor ovenbe operatedin an
ordinarykitchenwithinthe residen@.
What foods are permitted to be manufacturedfor sale or distribution bv a Cottaqe Food
ProductionOoerction?
Permittedfoodsare non-potentially
hazardousbakeryproducts(suchas cookies,breads,brownies,
pies,
(including
etc.),candy
@kes,fruit
no-bakecookies,chocolatecoveredpretzelsor similarchocolate
coverednon-perishable
items),jams,jellies,fruitbutters,granola(includinggranolabarsand granola
barsdippedin candy),popcom(includingflavoredpopcom,kettle@rn,popcomballs,caramelcom, but
doesnot includeun-poppedpoppingcom),unfilledbakeddonuts,wafflecones,pizzelles,dry cerealand
nut snackmixeswithseasonings,
roastedcoffee(coffeemaybe wholebeansor ground),dry baking
mixes(for makingitemssuchas breadsand cookies),dry herbsand dry herbblends,dry seasoning
blends(suchas dry barbecuerubsand seafoodboils)and dry tea blends.
What Foods are NOTAllowed to be Manufacturedfor Sale or Distribution bv a GottaoeFood
ProductionOperation?
A "CottageFoodproducUon
Operation"is not permittedto processacidifiedfoods,low-acidcannedfoods,
potentiallyhazardousfoodsor non-potentially
hazardousfoodsnot listedabove.Low acidfood means
anyfoodwitha finishedequilibriumpH greaterthan4.6 anda wateractivitygreaterthan0.85.Acidified
foodmeansa lowacidfoodto whichacidsor acidfoodsare added(Ex.Beans,cucumbers,
cabbage,
puddings,etc.).Potentiallyhazardousfoodmeansit requirestemperature
controlbecauseit is in a form
growthof infectiousor toxigenicmicroorganisms
(Ex.
capableof supportingthe rapidand progressive
garlicin oil, cheesecakes,pumpkinpies,custard
Rawor cookedanimalproducts,cookedvegetables,
pies,creampies,etc.).

What are the requirementsfor the labelinqof CottaoeFood products?
A "CottageFoodProductionOperation"is requiredto labelall of theirfoodproductsproperly,which
includethe followinginformation
on the labelof eachunitof foodproductofferedor distributed
for sale:
o
o
.
r
o

Statementof ldentity- the nameof the food product
Net Quantityof Contents- the netweight,in bothU.S.Gustomary
Systemand Intemational
System
IngredientList- ingredients
of the foodproduct,listedin descending
orderof predominance
by weight
- the nameand addressof the business
Statementof Responsibility
The followingstatementin ten-pointtype:"This Product is HomeProduced".

Note:lf nutrientcontentclaims(i.e.lowfat, saltfree,etc.)or healthclaims(i.e.mayreduceheartdisease)
in the formof the NutritionFacts
are made,the productmustbearall requirednutritionalinformafion
panel.All labelingcomponents
The FDAFood
areto complywith21 CFRPart101, foodlabeling.
LabelingGuideis an excellentresourceof the properlabelingof foodproducts.
What does the Statement"This Productis HomeProduced"Mean?
The statementmeansthatthe foodproductwas producedin a privatehomethat is notsubjectto
inspectionby a foodregulatoryauthority.
lffhere mav Gottaoefood ProductionOperationsSell Their Food Products?
CottageFoodProductsmayonlybe soldin Ohio.CottageFoodProductsthatare properlyidentifiedand
labeledmaybe solddirectlyto the consumerfromthe homewherethe productsare produced.Theymay
farmmarkets,registered
farmersmarkets,and soldand/or
alsobe soldthroughgrocerystores,registered
usedin preparingfoodin a restiaurant.
Doesa GottaqeFood ProductionOperationNeedto Acouire a Licenseto Processand Packase
Food Products?
No.A "CottageFoodProduction
Operation"is exemptfrominspection
and licensingby the Ohio
products,
Department
includingthoseproducedand packagedby
of Agriculture.However,all food
"CottageFoodProductionOperations,"
are subjectto foodsamplingconductedby the OhioDepartment
of Agricultureto determineif a foodproductis misbranded
or adulterated.
Questions?ContactODADivisionof FoodSafety:
1-800-282-1955Ext4366

